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Date Oct. 23, 1780
Description:  Letter from William Bayley to his mother

Honored Mother
After My duty to you I would Inform you of My
helth and with great ernestness enquire after Yours
     Blesing
hoping that god has granted you that ^ he hath hitherto
Continued to me I received your letter the 19th Octobr
    your
by which you Informed me of ^ helth which I was very
glad to hear as I havenot heard from you for a long
time before: you Wrote that you heard That I was Inlisted
for the War which I must own I am in a mans Place
that is During the War but I have never had any
thing
^ from the Çontinet nor they have not Inlistment
against me: and he has paid me for two Months longer
I Shall be at home the first of the Winter.  I am alive
And well you Blamd me for engaging again which I
own was [word scratched out] wrong but I had ben Sick all fall
and not got well: when my time was out it was a bad
time of year I had nither Mony nor Close fit for a march:
you must excuse Me for my not Sending you Word whare
I was by Mr Wescot I was upon a march and I told him I
was going to the Årmy  We lay at a place called Totawa :
I have Sent you five Silver Dollars by Mr Wescot
and if I Should have another Chance before I come I will
Send you Some more Remeber to My Brothers Sisters
So I Conclude and Subscribe my Self your Dutiful
    Son                    Wm Bayley
  Totawa  Octo th  23 1780 ~




